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{aovernor s,eveneon la golng to expl&ln 
the fund 

that 1peoial fund(' donated by Private citizens 1n 

Illlnol•·) A few Cl&ye &10, s,eveneon a&ld th&t the 

aoney wa1 used to aupple■ent tbe income of 1oae of tbe 

■en he appointed. But be retu1ed to reveal tbe 

~~~ na••• of those who contributed; •Ato ••1 who received 

the money. 

Wow, ~coordlng to hle oaap&l&D a&n&1er, 

111,on Wyatt, the Deaocrat1c no■lnee baa deolded lo 

d11clo1e all the f&ot1 about the fud~ lo date baa be a 

,e, for lb& Steven1on to aake hla explanation, but 

••ctt•~ ~ lt will be ..a, IOOll. 

( Sc, Stevenson ....-..... -. .. aaref. to do what the 
1-

lepubli0an1 have been deaa.ndlDI of hl■ :)They 1ay t 

their candidate, Senator Rison, went before the 

American people to tell tbe■ bow hie fUAd waa u1ed. 

And now, they ariue, it 1a only right that the 

t 

Demoorat1o candidate 1hould do the same. The ehoe ••••• 

to be on the other foot. 

In tbe meantime - more 1n!ormat1on about the 
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money contributed to Governor 8teTen10n'1 adm1n11trat1on 

1n Illino11. A former s~ate official, William Mclianey, 

1ay1 that one hundred thou1and dollar, were oontr1bute4 

4ur1n& Stevenaon•1 tenure of office. Where 414 the 

aoney got According to Kol1aaey, lt wa1 hla under-

1,anding tha, par, went to Stevenson, and par, io ihe 

Deaocratic State Central Committee. Kcllnaey a44a th&I 

no one waa forced to contr\bute to the fund. 

In Chicago, the Wat1onal Chairaan of 

Volunteers for Stevenson, 

that two or three bu11ne11 

~ 
to a thouaand dollar• to 

~ 

Beraon &■1th, dleclos • 

~ 
■en contr1buted~f1ve hWl4re4 

at111 another sieTen■ on 

fund. Smith aay1 that the bu11ne1a men heard Stevenaon 

wae having a hard ttae t1nd1n& able off1c1al1 for atate 

,oba becauee of the low aalarlea. They therefore 

donated money to help h1a in hie ad.111n1atrat1on. 

Smith 1 aya that the Stevenson fund waa never 

a 1ecret. And source• in the Illinois administration 

L Point out that the governor contributed to the fund 
~ 

out of his own pocket. 
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Western Union d1acloae1 that the number 
k.rW-t.4.~ . . 

of 11xon telegram, t'" more than one hundred and t1t,1 

thousand, for a \otal of more than flve ■ 1111on 

And 
word■• 1~&11 those tele1raa1 aad all t ho•• word• 

had to be paid for -- a v1v1d 111n of \he 1\ir 
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The controversy over Senator Hiron 11 ended 

-- a1 tar as the Republican■ are concerned. After a 

personal aaeurance fro■ General liaenhower that he 

7>4 ~-~~~ 
11 still on the ticket, Nhas flown baok to Qallf•-l~ 

ti,? 4< ~ A. ' ' --. 
~o reau■e the political campaign~¼ ~ ~ d-; 

Ike la staying 1n the laat, wbi1tle-atoppla1 

aoro•• Vir11nia and Maryland. Tonight be delivered a 

aajor epeech ln Balt1■ore. The city 1ave hi+ 

tuaultuous greeting when he ,topped from hie private 

train. Be was escorted to the Jitth aegl■eni Ar■ory 

a■ld showers ot confe\tl. 

Before a cheering audience, Ite attacked the 

Democrat, on the 11auea which are ao familiar by now. 

Be brought up the m11tate1 of the ssata !ru■aa 

&d■ in11tratlon 1n ho■• affair• and foreign policy. 



President Truman thinks that Congressman and high 

goYernment officials should account publicly for all 

income. However the fresident refused to comment specifi

cally on the cases of 8enator Nixon and Governor otevenson. 

Instead he told reporters to read a message he sent to 

Congress in Nineteen fifty-One. 

In that message, Mr. Tru■an asked for legislation 

• ich would require every governaent official to make his 

entire incoae public each year. The idea being to do 

everything possible to ■ake aatters easier for officials. 

The President says that he still stands squarely behind 

that message to Congress. 

When Mr. Truman was a Henator from Missouri, Mrs. 

Truman was on his office payroll. Just as in the case of 

·e ator 8partman, the emo r tic Vi ce-Presidential candidate 
• 

resid1nt Truman, in defendin g this says-------



that when he was a Senator, it was impossible to live 

on his salary. 80 he added his wife to the payroll to 

help out. Which as we know is done by many Senators 

and Congress■en. 
, 



uenator Taft today attacked the Democrats for 

their trend toward Socialioa. The Senator told an 

audience in Grand Ra pids, Michigan, that America is at · 

the coossroads of freedoa _and socialism. That the 

co ■ ing election may prove dedi~ive - decide the cour•e 

one ay or the other. 

Taking up his faailiar arguaent - th t the 

Democrats have been winning past elections because too 

aany Republicans stay hoae on polling day - Taft calls 

for the "greatest flood of Republican voters in the 

nation's history." Coae out and vote! If we are 

interested in our future - the future of the country, 

~le must vote. 
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There wae a startling incident at a Coamunlal 

hearing in Rew York today. The Senate internal 

1ecurlty committee 1a investigating the question of 

I 

Red teachers in New Tort schoole. A Brooklyn teacher 

of biology was g1Y1Dg ••ldence that he ~olned the 

Couunl1t party ln llneteen Thirty-light. Be 1ald he 

did 10 •uader preeeure• fro■ fellow teacher,. 

Coun1el turned to a 1pectator, a lar1e, burly in41T14ual 

1ubpoenaed bla to the witne•• stand, and aaked:•Are 

you a member of the 8ov1el ■ilitary 1Dllll1gencet• 

The w1tne1s thus interrogated waa ldenttfled 

a, a paper hanged naaed Con■ tantin Radzi, a naturali .. ed 

attts■a American citizen - born .abroad. The co-lttee 

counsel aald: •Tn11 man 1a a member ot the control 

co■mittee of the coa■un1 ■ t1, 1n charge of d11cipline. 1 

Radzi was asked: •Did you come here today 

for the purpose ot 1nt1m1dat1ng a witness on the 

witnes s standt• 

There were only que t1ons - no answers. 
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ladz1, accused of being a meaber of the Soviet m111tar1 

1ntell1gence, refu1ed to say anything - on conat1tutlaaal 

grounds, fifth a■end■ent. 

That waa the h1&h spot 1n a •S hear1n1 that 

brou1ht various teachers ,o the w1tne11 etand. One, 

a lecturer on anthropology at Coluabla Un1v4r11t1 -

who s■n refuaed to anawer ,he 11xty-fo~r dollar 

queetlon. Pleading con1t1tut1onal around• - aa■e old 

thin&. 



~ovi t Ambassador to thl ountry, 

Georgi Zar bin, ha made the usual courtesy call on 

Pres .. tdent Truman. 14--wMt a. for al cere.mony, la.at 1111 
l 

t1ve inutes. 

Speaking to reporters afterward, the new 

Amb sador said that the people oft e Soviet Union vanl 

' only peace and frlendsbip with the people of America. 

He wa.s asked - .Uaa, what abo·ut the "Hate Amer lea• -
oa.mpaigD which the Russian Gov.ernment 11 eponsorin.11 

This was the only question Zarubin would answer. 

Acoor41ng to him, the report from our Ambas ador 1D 

Xoacow is •not true•. 



ri c V O i 0 i lane -

a · i c i 0 r t 0 ootll 

em o n. co i to .i or i - t i 

ne 1 n e · i 1 r em n ar o - in e 1 . 

n , roe et , n el tronics t o t i e a in 

order t o 1 o or extra e v armor. I n comb t, the 

1 n to e ra r-controlled by another, hich ill 

direct it to rd an enemy bomber. The ilot of the 

f i hter ten to ram the wing tips or the tail surface of 

the omb r, from which collision he will be a le to fly 

ome unscathed. Tat is the ne fighter 1 ne to be 

built to ithst n the sock of ramm i ng. ot a suicide 

·ob at 1 o r t e ilot like the J pan s e k ikaze of 

, o ld a r T o. 



str~nge story comes from inf ntrymen 

!1 ht1n 1n the Korean Hille. Puerto Rican troops say 

that the Communists are using ne recruits from outer 

Mongolia. And the Pue to R1oana describe the Mongolian■ 

as 1 giant1• - around six feet four in height, and 

e1 h1n an average of at least two hundred pounde. 

The Mongolian are ferocious fl hters. One of them 

wrenched and mangled the arm of an infantryman. 

A Puerto Rican officer says the 'Mongolian 

Giant,• look 'like big brown bear ■•. Whioh remind■ u■ 

of 'The Abominable Snowman.• That mysterloue creature 

- which travelers report as inhabiting the lower 

Bi alayae - has often been described aa 'bear-llk • in 

appearance. 
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Lon on finds n ominous int int Iranian 

r jection f th British-American ropoeal for a 

settle ent o theo11 di pute. I eems like a threat 

to turn Iran over to Com unism, unles London yields 

to the Ira. 1 emand, requiring a payment of one 

hundred and t 1rty-eeven m1111 n dollars, as a 

con 1t1on of further negot1at,ons. 

The note sent by Mossadegb contains the 

following statement. If the · British don't agree, 

the only alternative would be, in Moeaadegb'a words -

'for Iran to surrender itself to probable future••••• 

events, which would be a detriment to world peace.• 

London interprets this as a warnin - that Iran might 

go Communist. 



B ri . o c i 1 t a re r i f o r t e -

on m el v s . t eek t e i old eir 

n u 1 rt co r ce. ·i t i e pe ct d en 

me er of the ecutive co ittee e e ected. 

ement ttlee's mo der te oci li t no hol a ominant 

osition in the executive committee. But ane urin Bevan, 

le der of t e L bor1·te extreme left 1·ng 1· s t d t , exec e o 

make a stron i to load the committee ith his follo -

ers. 

evan says that Churchill's Conservative p rty is 

no as nt force in British olitics; that in the 

future the London government ill be ocialist, and that 

the to pa rty system will be represented by the t ,o 

in gs of mod e r e an ext rem e ' o c i a 1 i m. 

Bev n' 
8 

aim i to seize o er, i the arty, no • 

If h d h 1·11 ex ect to become rime inister e uccee s, e 

after a ' oci a list victory at t e polls. 
ttlee and 

ev n no . m et he on i th the a rty conference 
ci ing on its lea ership for the next year. 

e-
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Fr m the great French naval base at Toulon 
~ 

c mes submarine disappearing 

during maneuv re. tne~. Planes and 

an area of three hundred square miles in 

sign of disaster - an o11-sl1ck on the surface. Now 

ra.dar indicates that the sub is lying more than two 

thou1and feet below, on the floor of the Mediterranean. 

•~•• ia too deep for the orew'to use their escape 

pparatua. And too deep for any chance of re ■ oue from 

above. The rrench Navy says, all hope has been 

abandoned for the forty-eight men trapped 1n the 

stricken submarine. 

I 



pt 

iOLD BQBBERY 

Can da.'s 1 est gold robbery. T ievee 

ntered an a1rp~rt sh1 ping shed· a- t Tor t on , o, nd stole 

ix boxes o! ol orth almost four undr d t oueand 

olla s. 0ff1 ials say the bo es weigh a most a 

t ou and pond • The gold had beens 1pped from 

Ontario gold mines. 

There was no speoial uard at the ,a 1pp1ng 

shed hloh bas been broken into tw1oe recently. The 

thieves could have driven 1n at night, and taken 

the boxes. It was the second big Canadian go 4 

robbery in recent weeks. Two months ago thieves got 

ninety thousand in gold at Sudbury, Ontarl • 

Canadian mounted police have rdered a 

nationwide sea.rob for th• robbers. 



It i illeg 1 to buy gold in Canada. 

so probably an atte11pt will be made to smu , gle the 

stolen metal acr ss the borier into the United States. 
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ine r·ti ha rmen til l m ooned on a Greenl nd 

· cecap . A 1 n e i ed i h i s au osed to 

rescue t em. Bu t lindi sno storm to ed th t 

attempt . 

Visibi it nil; o the rescue- 1 ne turned back. 

o, u there on the ice the nine men are still oled-up 

in the fusela ge of their recked aircraft. But life 

must not be too tough. Newspapers and maga zines have 

been p rachuted to them - also bottles of li uor, to 

help relieve the boredom. aybe 11 nine are 

Teetotalers, i elson! 
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